Abstract: Local, state, and national policies that limit the hours that alcoholic beverages may be available for sale might be a means of reducing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms. The methods of the Guide to Community Preventive Services were used to synthesize scientifıc evidence on the effectiveness of such policies. All of the studies included in this review assessed the effects of increasing hours of sale in on-premises settings (in which alcoholic beverages are consumed where purchased) in high-income nations. None of the studies was conducted in the U.S. The review team's initial assessment of this evidence suggested that changes of less than 2 hours were unlikely to signifıcantly affect excessive alcohol consumption and related harms; to explore this hypothesis, studies assessing the effects of changing hours of sale by less than 2 hours and by 2 or more hours were assessed separately.
Introduction
E xcessive alcohol consumption is responsible for approximately 79,000 deaths per year in the U.S., making it the third-leading cause of preventable death. 1 Binge drinking (consuming fıve or more drinks per occasion for men and four or more drinks per occasion for women) is reported by approximately 15% of U.S. adults aged Ն18 years and by approximately 29% of high school students in the U.S. 2, 3 The direct and indirect economic costs of excessive drinking in 1998 were $184.6 billion. 4 The reduction of excessive alcohol consumption in general and binge drinking in particular are thus matters of major public health and economic interest. Reducing binge drinking among U.S. adults has been a public health objective in Healthy People 2010. 5 In the U.S., local control of the total or specifıc hours during which alcoholic beverages may be sold (hereafter referred to as "hours of sale") varies from one state to another. Some states allow cities, counties, and other local jurisdictions to enact their own alcohol control policies, and in these states, restrictions on hours of sale can vary from one location to another. In other states, local control may be pre-empted by state regulations that prohibit local authorities from enacting alcohol control regulations stricter than those that apply to the rest of the state. 6, 7 As of 1953, American Indian reservations have the authority to establish their own alcohol-related policies, prior to which alcohol was formally prohibited. 8 There is also wide variation among states in the specifıc restrictions they place on the hours of sale by retail setting (i.e., on-or off-premises) and by the day of the week. 9 For on-premises alcohol outlets, states allow facilities to serve alcohol for a median of 19 hours a day on weekdays and Saturdays. Nine states (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Maryland, Nevada, New Jersey, and South Carolina) have no limits on hours of sale for onpremises alcohol outlets. 9 On Sundays, alcohol may be served for a median of 17 hours at on-premises facilities, with seven states placing no restrictions on Sunday onpremises sales; four states allow no sales of alcohol at on-premises facilities on Sundays. In off-premises settings, hours of sale are limited to a median of 18 hours on weekdays and Saturdays. Restrictions range from no limits on hours of sale in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Maryland, and Nevada to 8 hours of sale allowed in Idaho. On Sundays, states allow a median of 13 hours of alcohol sales at off-premises facilities, with fıve states having no restrictions; 18 states with "blue laws" allow no off-premises sales.
This review uses the methods of the Guide to Community Preventive Services (Community Guide) 10 to assess the effects of changes in the hours during which alcohol is served on excessive alcohol consumption and related harms. A separate review published in this issue assesses the effects of changing days of sale on excessive alcohol consumption and related harms and concludes that increasing days of sale leads to increased consumption and related harms. The focal question of the present review is how, within allowable days of sale, the number of hours available for acquisition and service of alcohol affects excessive alcohol consumption and related harms.
Findings and Recommendations from Other Reviews and Advisory Groups
Several scientifıc reviews [11] [12] [13] [14] have concluded that restricting the hours when alcohol may be sold is an effective strategy for reducing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms. One review, 11 funded by the Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP), found substantial evidence of harms associated with expanding the hours and days of alcohol sales. This conclusion was based on previous empirical research indicating that the expansion of the hours and days of sale increased prevalence of excessive alcohol consumption and alcohol-related problems. Most prior reviews have combined fındings on days and hours and none have examined a threshold effect. The CSAP review included studies prior to 1999; a recent review 14 includes studies published between 2000 and 2008. The present review covers both periods using the systematic methods of the Community Guide described below.
Several international bodies have also recommended the control of hours or days of sale, or both as means of reducing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms. 15 For example, a recent review 16 of alcohol control strategies by the WHO found that limiting of hours of sale was an effective method for reducing alcohol-related harms. In Ireland, the Department of Health and Children's Strategic Task Force on Alcohol 17 concluded (p. 30) that "restricting any further increases in the physical availability of alcohol (number of outlets and times of sales)" is among the most effective policy measures for influencing alcohol consumption and related harms.
Methods
The methods of the Community Guide were used to systematically review scientifıc studies that have evaluated the effectiveness of limiting or maintaining existing limits on the hours of sale for preventing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms. 10 In brief, the Community Guide process involves forming a systematic review development team (review team), consisting of subject matter and methodology experts from other parts of the CDC, other federal agencies, and academia, and the Task Force on Community Preventive Services (Task Force); developing a conceptual approach for organizing, grouping, and selecting interventions; selecting interventions to evaluate; searching for and retrieving available research evidence on the effects of those interventions; assessing the quality of and abstracting information from each study that meets inclusion criteria; assessing the quality of and drawing conclusions about the body of evidence on intervention effectiveness; and translating the evidence on effectiveness into recommendations. Evidence is collected and summarized on (1) the effectiveness of reviewed interventions in altering selected health-related outcomes and (2) positive or negative effects of the intervention on other health and nonhealth outcomes. When an intervention is shown to be effective, information is also included about (3) the applicability of evidence (i.e., the extent to which available effectiveness data might generalize to diverse population segments and settings); (4) barriers to implementation; and (5) the economic impact of the intervention. To help ensure objectivity, the review process is typically led by scientists who are not employed by a program that might be responsible for overseeing the implementation of the intervention being evaluated.
The results of this review process are then presented to the Task Force, an independent scientifıc review board that objectively considers the scientifıc evidence on intervention effectiveness presented to them and then determines, with the guidance of a translation table, whether the evidence is suffıcient to warrant a recommendation on intervention effectiveness. 10 Evidence can be found to be strong, suffıcient, or insuffıcient. Suffıcient or strong evidence may indicate benefıt, harm, or ineffectiveness of the intervention whereas insuffıcient evidence indicates more research is needed.
Conceptual Approach and Analytic Framework
The premise of this review is that increased availability of alcoholic beverages through any mechanism facilitates increases in excessive consumption and related harms, and that limiting hours of sale of alcoholic beverages is one way to reduce availability. The limitation of hours of sale of alcoholic beverages was defıned as "applying regulatory authority to limit the hours that alcoholic beverages may be sold at on-and off-premises alcoholic beverage outlets." Limiting may refer to either maintaining existing limits in response to efforts to expand hours of sale or reducing current limits on hours of sale. Hours of sale may be regulated at the national, state, or local level or some combination of these. Off-premises retailing refers to the sale of contained alcoholic beverages, for instance, at package stores, liquor stores, grocery stores, or convenience stores, for consumption elsewhere. On-premises retailing refers to the sale of alcoholic beverages for consumption at the point of sale, for example, at bars, restaurants, or clubs.
Policies that regulate the hours of sale may be influenced by various characteristics of the affected population, including the demand for alcoholic beverages, the age distribution of the population, the religious affıliation and involvement of residents, and the amount of tourism the area attracts. Policies reducing or expanding hours of sale are hypothesized to affect alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harms through the following means ( Figure 1 ). First, increases or decreases in the hours of sale affect consumers' ability to purchase alcohol by changing its availability. Second, when access to alcoholic beverages changes, consumers may alter their purchasing habits in several ways, including changing their purchase volume, rescheduling their purchases, relocating their purchases, or obtaining alcoholic beverages illegally. Changes in their purchasing habits may then affect their drinking patterns or overall levels of alcohol use, resulting in changes in alcohol-related problems.
Changes in the hours of sale may also affect alcohol-related health outcomes by other means. For example, increases in the hours that alcohol is available at on-premises outlets may be associated with increased social aggregation, which, in turn, may increase aggressive behaviors that are exacerbated by alcohol consumption. 18 Increases or decreases in the hours that alcohol is available in one jurisdiction may also increase or decrease alcohol consumption in adjacent jurisdictions if consumers travel from a jurisdiction with fewer hours to one with greater hours. This may also affect the number of miles traveled to purchase alcohol, and therefore the probability of alcohol-related motor vehicle crashes.
The present review addresses the following research question: what are the effects on excessive alcohol consumption and related harms of changing the hours of sale at on-or off-premises outlets? It was hypothesized that there would be a dose-response relationship related to the magnitude of the change in hours (i.e., the amount by which hours of sale are increased or decreased). Based on this hypothesis, the body of evidence for this review was stratifıed into studies examining changes of Ն2 hours and Ͻ2 hours per day. This cut point was chosen by the judgment of the review team that 2 hours might be a reasonable threshold for a substantial effect and on the distribution of available studies.
The process by which hours of alcohol sale are changed in different settings may also be an important variable to consider in evaluating the effects of such changes. In some settings in which the allowable hours of sale are increased, any licensed facility may extend hours. In others, facilities must apply for an extension and meet certain criteria, such as demonstrating a lack of facility crowding in a neighborhood. It was hypothesized that the additional level of regulation required to apply for extended opening hours might reduce the potential harm from greater access by restricting the implementation and extent of added hours.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
To be included as evidence in this review, studies had to meet certain criteria. First, studies that assessed short-term changes in alcohol availability (e.g., alcohol sales related to a special event such as a sports competition) were not included. Second, eligible studies needed to assess the specifıc impact of changes in the hours of sale on excessive alcohol consumption, related harms, or both, as opposed to evaluating the effect of change in combination with other interventions. Studies of combined interventions may obscure the effects attributable specifıcally to changes in hours. Third, because the current focus was on the effects of changes in hours of sale in jurisdictions where these changes occurred, no review was made of studies that examined the effects of changes in hours in one jurisdiction on consumption elsewhere, for example, in neighboring jurisdictions or across a border. Fourth, to increase the applicability of the fındings to the U.S., studies had to be conducted in countries with high-income economies a according to the World Bank. 19 or, at a minimum, compare outcomes of interest before and after a change in the policy related to hours of sale.
Specifıc types of alcohol-related harms of interest were alcoholrelated diseases (e.g., liver cirrhosis), alcohol-impaired driving, alcohol-related crashes, unintentional or intentional injuries, and violent crime. When studies assessed multiple outcomes of interest, those outcomes with the strongest known association with excessive alcohol consumption were selected. Outcome measures that had the strongest known association with excessive alcohol consumption included binge drinking, heavy drinking, liver cirrhosis mortality, alcohol-related medical admissions, and alcoholrelated motor vehicle crashes, including single-vehicle night-time crashes (which are widely used to indicate the involvement of excessive drinking). 20 Less-direct measures included per capita ethanol consumption, a recognized proxy for estimating the number of heavy drinkers in a population 21 ; unintentional injuries; suicide; and crime, such as homicide and aggravated assault.
Search for Evidence
The following databases were searched: Econlit, PsycINFO, Sociology Abstracts, MEDLINE, Embase, and EtOH. All years of records available on the databases were searched up to February 2008. Although the systematic search ended at this date, the review team is not aware of additional hours of sale research published since this time. (The search strategy will be available on the Community Guide website.) The reference lists of articles reviewed were also searched as well as reference lists from other systematic reviews. Government reports were considered for inclusion, but unpublished papers were not. Subject matter experts were also consulted to identify studies that might have been missed.
Assessing the Quality and Summarizing the Body of Evidence on Effectiveness
Each study that met the inclusion criteria was read by two reviewers who used standardized criteria to assess the suitability of the study design and threats to validity. 10 Uncertainties and disagreements between the reviewers were reconciled by consensus among the review team members. Classifıcation of the study designs accords with the standards of the Community Guide review process and may differ from the classifıcation reported in the original studies.
Studies were evaluated based on their design and execution. Those that collected data on exposed and control populations prospectively were classifıed as having the greatest design suitability. Those that collected data retrospectively or lacked a comparison group, but that conducted multiple pre-and post-measurements on their study population(s), were rated as having moderate design suitability. Finally, cross-sectional studies, those without a comparison group, and those that involved only a single pre-or postmeasurement in the intervention population were considered to have the least suitable design. Quality of execution was assessed by examining potential threats to study validity, including an inadequate description of the intervention or of the study population(s), poor measurement of the exposure or outcome, failure to control for potential confounders, and a high attrition rate among study participants. Based on these criteria, studies were characterized as having good quality of execution if they had at most one threat to validity; fair execution if they had two to four threats to validity, and limited quality of execution if they had fıve or more threats to validity. For example, studies that used only proxy outcome measures were assigned a penalty for this threat to validity. Only studies with good or fair quality of execution were included in the body of evidence; studies with any level of design suitability were included, other than those with cross-sectional design.
Effect estimates were calculated as relative percentage change in the intervention population compared with the control population using the following formulas:
1. For studies with pre-and post-measurements and concurrent comparison groups: Effect estimateϭ(I post /I pre )/(C post /C pre )Ϫ1, where: I post ϭlast reported outcome rate or count in the intervention group after the intervention; I pre ϭreported outcome rate or count in the intervention group before the intervention; C post ϭlast reported outcome rate or count in the comparison group after the intervention; C pre ϭreported outcome rate or count in the comparison group before the intervention.
2. For studies with pre-and post-measurements but no concurrent comparison: Effect estimateϭ(I post ϪI pre )/I pre All studies included in this review assessed the effects of increasing hours of sale, and the control condition was not increasing hours of sale. Although the analysis here accordingly assesses the effects of increasing hours, the public health intervention of interest is the control condition, (i.e., limiting or not increasing hours of sale). This approach rests on the assumption that increasing availability by increasing hours is likely to increase excessive consumption and related harms, and thus not increasing hours when proposed is the public health intervention. For each body of evidence, the review reports a number of events of policy changes in hours in a given jurisdiction, each of which may have been the subject of more than one study (a research investigation carried out by a single researcher or research group), each of which, in turn, may have been reported in more than one paper or report.
Results on Intervention Effectiveness Studies of Changes of Ͼ2 Hours in Hours of Sale
Ten studies [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] of six events that resulted in a change of Ն2 hours in the hours of alcohol sales met the inclusion criteria. Only one study 22 was of greatest design suitability; however, the principal analysis in this study was presented graphically and did not allow the estimation of a numeric effect size. One study 23 was of moderate design suitability and eight 24 -31 were of least suitable design. All studies had fair quality of execution. (A summary evidence table [Table 1] 22-40 accompanies this review.) Four of the six events studied occurred in Australia (in 1966, 1977, 1984, and 1998 -2000) ; one in London, England (in 2005); and one in Reykjavik, Iceland (in 2005). All of the events led to increased hours of sale at onpremises alcohol outlets.
In Victoria, Australia, weekday and Saturday hours were extended from 6:00 PM to 10:00 PM in 1966. Hours allowed prior to this change were not reported. One 22 compared trends in motor vehicle-related outcomes on weekdays and Saturdays before and after the hours of alcohol sales at on-premises alcohol outlets in Victoria, Australia, were extended, to the same outcomes on Sundays, when there was no change in hours. The author found that the increase in hours of sales on weekdays and Saturday did not signifıcantly affect the number of crashes that occurred on these days. However, she observed a change in the timing of crashes corresponding to the change in the closing time of the on-premises alcohol outlets. Thus, in this study, it appeared that although the number of events may not have been affected by the change in the closing time of alcohol outlets, their timing was affected. In contrast to this study's fındings, two subsequent analyses of the same event concluded that the increase in hours was associated with increases in consumption 23 and motor vehicle crash injuries. 24 In 1984, hours available for alcohol service in Victoria were extended from 10:00PM until 12:00MN on weekdays and Saturdays and in length of time open from 4 hours to 8 hours on Sundays (a day on which alcohol sales had been previously allowed). Information on hours prior to the weekday and Saturday extension is not given. A study of this event 30 found an increase in motor vehicle crash injuries associated with these increases in hours.
Between July 1998 and June 2000, Victoria granted 24-hour permits to some on-premises alcohol outlets. A cross-sectional study comparing rates of assaults in outlets granted and not granted 24-hour permits is inconclusive. 31 Although authors claim that higher rates of assault are associated with 24-hour facilities, their statements describing results are inconsistent, and the authors do not provide data to allow re-evaluation.
In Tasmania (Australia), licensed premises were allowed to stay open until any hour in 1977. Prior MondaySaturday opening hours were 10:00AM-10:00PM; Sunday hours, 12NOON-8:00PM. The assumption by policymakers underlying unrestricted closing times was that possibly intoxicated clients would not be exiting the facilities at the same time, potentially decreasing risks, because different outlets would choose different closing hours. A study of this event 25 found an increase in motor vehicle crash injuries associated with these increases in hours.
In Reykjavik, licensed premises were allowed to stay open until any hour in the year 1999 on an experimental basis. Prior closing requirements were 11:30 PM on weekdays and 2:00 AM on weekends. Researchers found increases in emergency room admissions, injuries, fıghting, and suspected driving while intoxicated. 26 Finally, the United Kingdom's Licensing Act of 2003 allowed sales of alcoholic beverages 24 hours a day in England and Wales, beginning in November 2005, subject to local licensing requirements. Three studies assessing the impact of this increase in hours of sale produced mixed results. [27] [28] [29] Two studies 28,29 found a relative decrease in harms (violent criminal offenses and alcoholrelated maxillofacial trauma, respectively), whereas a third study 27 found a relative increase in harms (alcoholrelated assault and injury) subsequent to this increase in hours of sale.
Among the ten studies in this body of evidence, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] two studies 28, 29 found that an increase of Ն2 hours in the hours of sale led to decreased alcohol-related harms (i.e., injury and serious violent crime), and six studies [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] 30 found an increase in alcohol-related harms relative to the period before the increase in hours of sale took place (Figure 2) . The study by Raymond 22 found no effect. One study 23 found a nonsignifıcant increase in alcohol consumption associated with the increase in hours in Victoria, Australia, in 1966.
Information on the requirement that premises seek permits prior to expanding hours may not have been complete in the studies reviewed. To the extent that stated permit requirements accurately reflect the expansion process, there appears to be no systematic effect of permitting. Although the harmful effects of permitted expansions appear to be larger than those in which permits were not required ( Figure 2 ) there were also effects in the opposite direction for studies of permitted settings.
Studies of Changes of Ͻ2 Hours in Hours of Sale
Six studies of fıve events (reported in ten papers [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] ) that resulted in a change of Ͻ2 hours of sale met the inclusion criteria. All studies were of on-premises alcohol outlets. Three studies (seven papers 32-35,39 -41 ) were of greatest design suitability, three 36 -38 were of least suitable design; all were of fair quality of execution. One study (two papers 39, 40 ) of the extension of opening hours in England and Wales in 1988 did not allow the calculation of effects for several outcomes, but it reported small and inconsistent results on multiple alcohol-related outcomes. One 41 provides graphics and report using interrupted time series but does not report numeric results.
In 1993, Perth, Australia allowed on-premises outlets to extend their closing time from 12:00MN to 1:00AM. [32] [33] [34] [35] Findings were inconsistent, with a reported increase of alcohol wholesale but a decline in drunk driving and an increase in assaults and in alcohol-related crashes. None of these fındings was signifıcant.
In December 1979, the state of New South Wales in Australia expanded on-premises alcohol outlet closing hours from 10:00PM to 11:00PM, at the same time expanding Sunday hours and outlet settings. A study of these events 36 proposed using the weekdays as the control in an assessment of the effects of increased Sunday sales on motor vehicle fatalities. However, this comparison is biased toward a null effect, given the change in weekday hours. A comparison of weekday fatalities before and after the weekday expansion indicates a reduction of 2.7% in motor vehicle fatalities over the study period associated with the weekday increase of 1 hour in closing time. However, this outcome may be confounded by a reduction from 0.08% to 0.05% in maximum legal blood alcohol levels in December 1980, which would have been expected to deter drunk driving and reduce motor vehicle injuries.
In 1976, Scotland allowed on-premises outlets to extend their closing time from 10:00PM to 11:00PM. 37, 38 Reported changes were small and not consistent in direction. Knight found increased consumption for women and decreased consumption for men, and Bruce reported a small increase in the per capita consumption of beer.
In 1988, England and Wales extended the closing hours at on-premises outlets from 10:30PM to 11:00PM and moved the opening time from 11:00AM to 10:00AM. 39, 40 The outcomes, including mortality from liver disease and cirrhosis, pancreatitis, alcohol poisoning, "alcohol-dependent syndrome," alcohol psychosis, workplace absenteeism and injury, and various motor vehicle-related outcomes) assessed in these studies were heterogeneous and included the seemingly contradictory fındings that in comparison with changes in the control setting (Scotland), convictions for sales to underage patrons increased by 64.1% (95% CIϭ21.2%, 99.0%), whereas sales to minors fell substantially. Another fınding was an increase in recorded violent crime of 15.5% (95% CIϭ 14.0%, 17.0%). (See Table 1.) Finally, in 1996, Ontario Province extended closing hours in on-premises alcohol outlets from 1:00AM to 2:00AM. A study 41 of this event used graphics and interrupted time series to assess the effects of this change on all and alcohol-related fatal motor vehicle crashes. Changes in Ontario were compared with changes in Michigan and New York, neither of which changed hours of sale during the same period. The study also assessed changes in the sales of beer, wine, and spirits in Ontario from the period before to the period following the policy change. Numeric results are not reported. Beer consumption declined over the study period, whereas the consumption of wine and spirits declined in the early 1990s and then increased in the later 1990s. The authors conclude that changes in motor vehicle outcomes are "minimal." Their graphics suggest a shift of the timing of alcohol-related fatalities to later hours following the extension of hours of sale.
This small body of evidence indicates no consistent effects of changes of Ͻ2 hours on alcohol-related outcomes. Four events of increases in hours of sale were studied. Only one study of increased hours of sale in Perth, Australia, reported substantial increases in wholesale alcohol purchases, assaults, and motor vehicle crashes. Two studies (of events in England and Wales and in Ontario, Canada) did not provide numeric results but reported small and inconsistent changes in alcoholrelated outcomes including alcohol consumption, multiple alcohol-related causes of mortality, and motor vehicle crashes. Two studies of increased hours of sale in Scotland also reported small and inconsistent changes in alcohol sales and consumption.
Again, information on the requirement that premises seek permits prior to expanding hours may not have been complete in the studies reviewed. To the extent that stated permit requirements accurately reflect the expansion 
Applicability
The studies in this review were conducted in a variety of settings outside the U.S. and during a wide range of time periods. Nonetheless, the association between restrictions on the hours when alcohol may be sold and alcohol-related harms was consistent across most geographic locations (all in highincome countries) and time periods, and the fındings of this review are likely to be relevant for considering the potential impact of modifying the number of hours when alcohol may be sold in the U.S.
Other Harms and Benefits
Maintaining hours of sale may sustain quality of life in communities by controlling alcohol availability, excessive alcohol consumption, and health and social harms resulting from excessive alcohol use (e.g., public drunkenness); evidence of effects on quality of life were not provided by the studies reviewed. Although it is possible that crimes such as illicit alcohol sales may increase in localities where the hours of sale are limited, no evidence of such effects was found in any of the studies evaluated. One study 26 noted increased workload among law enforcement personnel associated with expanded hours of sale.
Barriers
The maintenance and reduction in the number of hours when alcohol may be sold may affect overall alcohol sales and may thus be opposed by commercial interests involved in manufacture, distribution, and sale of alcoholic beverages. The alcohol industry has generally supported policies that remove restrictions on the access to alcohol. 42 State pre-emption laws (i.e., state laws that prevent the implementation and enforcement of local policies more restrictive than statewide regulations) can also undermine efforts by local governments to regulate hours of sale. 6 Indeed, the elimination of pre-emption laws related to the sale of tobacco products is one of the health promotion objectives in Healthy People 2010. 5 However, there is no similar objective in Healthy People 2010 related to the local sale of alcoholic beverages.
Economics
No studies were identifıed that assessed the economic impact of reducing the number of hours when alcohol may be sold. No study was found that specifıcally estimated the magnitude of commercial losses in sales and tax revenues because of a policy of restricting hours of alcohol sales.
Summary
This review found that increasing the hours when alcohol may be sold by Ն2 hours increased alcohol-related harms. Evidence supporting this conclusion was based on studies conducted in on-premises settings outside the U.S. According to Community Guide rules of evidence, these fındings provided suffıcient evidence for the effectiveness of maintaining limits on hours of sale for the reduction of alcohol-related harms when efforts are made to increase hours by Ն2. 10 Because no qualifying study assessed the effects of reducing hours of sale, the only direct inference that can be made is that reducing hours of sale by Ն2 is likely to avert alcohol-related harms. How- ever, it may also be reasonable to expect that reducing hours of sale would also reduce alcohol-related harms.
Because there was no consistent effect on excessive alcohol consumption or related harms of increasing hours of sales by Ͻ2 hours, according to Community Guide rules of evidence, there was insuffıcient evidence that this intervention had a meaningful effect. 10 Insuffı-cient evidence means that it is not possible to determine from the available evidence whether this policy change had a meaningful effect.
Research Gaps
All existing research on hours of sale to date has been conducted in nations other than the U.S. It would be useful to have studies of changes in hours of sale in U.S. settings to confırm results from other settings. In addition, all research thus far has assessed the effects of increasing hours of sale. Although it may be a less-frequent event, evaluating the effects of reducing hours of sale for preventing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms would be useful. Evidence on changes in hours of sale of Ͻ2 hours is currently insuffıcient because of inconsistent fındings. Thus, when such changes occur, it may be worthwhile to assess the effects of smaller changes in hours of sale on excessive alcohol consumption and related harms to improve our understanding of the "dose-response" and "threshold" relationships between changes in hours of sale and public health outcomes.
Additional research is also needed to more fully assess the costs and benefıts of restricting the number of hours when alcohol is sold. From a societal perspective, economic elements should include intervention costs; loss in sales, tax revenues, and employment; reductions in fatal and nonfatal injuries, crime, and violence; gains in safety and public order; and averted loss of household and workplace productivity.
Finally, no studies were found that assessed the effects of changes in hours of sale in off-premises settings. Although consumers at off-premises settings are less likely to be directly affected by the effects of excessive consumption at the place of purchase, it is nevertheless possible that changes in availability in these settings may also affect alcohol-related harms. This issue merits investigation.
Discussion
Based on a systematic review of qualifying studies, this review confırms the fındings of previous reviews and adds details regarding a possible dose or threshold effect. Evidence of the effects of changes in hours of sale of Ͻ2 hours was insuffıcient to determine effectiveness because of inconsistency among fındings in the body of evidence, leaving unanswered the question of the effects of small increases in hours of sale. Data are not suffıcient to allow systematic assessment of the relative percentage increase in hours (over a baseline) or the placement of the hours within the day.
All of the studies included in this review assessed the effects of increasing hours of sale at on-premises outlets, consistent with the international trend toward expanding the availability of alcoholic beverages. Further scientifıc evidence is needed to fully assess the symmetry between the effects of maintaining existing limits on the hours of sale compared with reducing hours of sale.
The only available evidence of the effects of reducing hours of sale was from a study in Brazil, 43 which did not qualify for inclusion in the review because Brazil is not a high-income nation, and, in general, studies of alcohol consumption from middle-and lower-income nations are thought not to be directly applicable to the contemporary U.S. context. In 1999, the city of Diadema had very high homicide rates; 65% of these were alcohol-related. Most of the homicides occurred between 11:00PM and 6:00AM. Diadema law allowed 24-hour opening of alcohol outlets. In July 2002, a new city law required bars to close at 11:00PM. From 2002 to 2005, homicide rates in the city declined by 44% (95% CIϭ27%, 61%), controlling for mortality trends. During this time period, there was also a 17% decline in assaults against women (the only additional outcome assessed); this fınding, however, was not signifıcant.
In addition to the lack of studies that assessed the effect of stricter limits on the hours when alcohol may be sold, the body of qualifying studies in this review had several other limitations. First, some studies did not directly assess the impact of relaxing restrictions on the hours of sales on excessive alcohol consumption and alcoholrelated harms, but rather relied on proxy measures of these effect outcomes (e.g., criminal arrest rates). Second, nearly all of the studies relied on population-based data from public health surveillance systems that did not capture information on alcohol control policies. As a result, many of these studies were unable to control for some potential confounding factors. However, these studies generally assessed changes in the same geographic area before and after the implementation of changes in hours of sale over a fairly short time period. Other contextual factors that could also influence alcohol sales and consumption (e.g., changes in alcohol excise taxes) at the country, state, or community levels were likely to have remained fairly constant during the study periods, allowing for a valid assessment of the impact of changing hours of sale, independent of other factors, on alcoholrelated harms.
The fındings in this review support the potential value of allowing local communities to maintain restrictions on hours of sale. If further research supports the effectiveness of local restrictions on hours of sale, it would also argue for eliminating state pre-emption laws that prohibit local governments from enacting alcohol control policies more restrictive than those that exist statewide.
